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Abstract 
This research was to study the possibility of applying a vacuum drying system operated by water ejector pump to dry 
agricultural product commercially. The objective aimed to examine the impact of some variables on water ejector 
pump’s performance and predict the best point for drying. The effect of four dependent variables, i.e. vacuum, 
temperature, water pressure and make-up air quantity on the moisture removal in a drying chamber was studied.  The 
performances of a water injection vacuum drying system, the forms of moisture extraction ratio (MER) and specific 
moisture extraction ratio (SMER) were evaluated at the steady state (or constant drying rate) of water in a tray-dryer 
chamber.  Four values of the vacuum in the range of 17 kPa (-60 cmHg) to atmospheric pressure (0 cmHg) combined 
with four values of temperature setting in the range of 40 to 70qC, were used. The result revealed that the air 
temperature was the most influential effect on the MER and SMER compared to the vacuum pressure in the chamber.  
The vacuum pressure offered the least effect to the MER and SMER of the system. However, breeding the fresh air 
into the chamber while retaining the preset value of vacuum increased the MER and SMER. The MER and SMER at 
the chamber’s temperature of 50, 60, 70qC when compared to the values at 40qC, were increased about 50, 120, 
200% and by 40, 100, 150% respectively. With reference to the values of MER and SMER at the vacuum pressure of 
17 kPa (-60 cmHg), it was found that at 44 kPa (-40 cmHg) and 70 kPa (-20 cmHg), the MER decreased by 8 and 7% 
respectively.  In contrary to the same reference vacuum pressure of 17 kPa (-60 cmHg), the SMER, at 44 kPa (-40 
cmHg) and 70 kPa (-20 cmHg) were increased by 7 and 3%, respectively. 
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1. Introduction 
Vacuum drying is one method to increase the drying efficiency.  Yang and Atallah (1985) concluded 
that vacuum will lower the boiling point of water and the absence of oxygen during the dehydration 
process is a prefer method for drying food sensitive to both heat and oxidation.  The dried product so 
obtained show better retention of the nutrition (or medical) quality. Montgomery, et al. (1998) suggested 
that lowering the drying temperatures offer lesser waste heat for drying process. 
 This method does not popular due to higher both in term of the first installation and extra operating 
cost.  Sapakie and Renshaw (1984) compared that the vacuum dryer system may cause approximately 
five folds of installation cost and two folds of operation cost when compared to the conventional forced 
air-drying system.  However, the vacuum method is restricted for some certain kind of high quality drying 
products.  One factor affecting to the decision to use is the equipment for inducing vacuum.  Ranken and 
Kill (1995) recommended that proper value should not lower than 20 kPa, of which a water ejector is 
suitably be used.  With merit of simplicity and reliability of operation, virtually no mechanical moving 
parts involved and using fluid media (water) for inducing vacuum, therefore it may be considered as an 
added-in system to the existing industrial plants with plenty of water circulation The objective of this 
study was to investigate the effect of some variables to vacuum drying water ejection type. 
 
2. Methods 
In order to induce vacuum in the control volume of a vessel, let consider Figure 1 the relation of 
diminishing pressure with respect to time and relationships of drying were derived (Holkeboer, 1993).   
When the gas supply from pressure 2P through a conductance 2F , the left side (Figure 1a) shows a 
steady-state gas load limits the system to ultimate pressure (atmospheric).  While the right-side (Figure 
1a) shows the effect of trapped volume ( 2V ), on the system pressure ( 1P ). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
a. Gas flow through a vacuum component 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
b. Pressure time curve for a volume with a constant speed pump 
 
Figure 1.  Vacuum induced in control volume with respect to time (Holkeboer, 1993). 
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Express a relationship as, 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Consider into 2 distinctive phenomena that, 
The 1st portion, is not considering the effect of air quantity flow into the control chamber ( LQ ) (as QL 
very small compared to the quantity being pulled out of the chamber), therefore equation (1) will be  VSt
0 ePP
       (2) 
The 2nd successive portion, after a certain period of operation that the air being pulled out is very 
small compared to QL  
Hence    
S
Q
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The gas flow through a vacuum component may be considered analogous to the current flow through 
an electrical circuit element.  The conductance 2F  is defined as  
21
L
2 PP
QF        (4) 
Equations (1) to (4) are used for describing the evaporation loss in vacuum drying system. 
 
 
 
Figure 2.  The moisture movement mechanism during drying (Langsartthong, 2002) 
 
Thermal dehydration as shown in Figure 2 explains that the heat for drying, at first transfers from the 
outer body of the product, causes evaporation of water (by latent heat of evaporation).  The vapor 
transfuses to the air film adjacent to the surface then being carried away by the moving hot air.  If the 
situation is sustained, therefore the surface vapor pressure of the product is lower than the vapor pressure 
inside.  The moisture migration is going on due to the vapor pressure difference, until the product reaches 
its equilibrium moisture content where the inside moisture is equal to the moisture of the hot air 
surrounded (Langsartthong, 2002). 
The total pressure of moist air (P) is the sum of partial pressures of the dry air (Pa) and vapor pressure 
of water in the air (Pv) 
 
i.e.,    va PPP         (5) 
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Where,   absaaaa RT)M/m(VP        (6) 
absvvvv RT)M/m(VP        (7) 
 
The saturated vapor pressure (Pvs) with respect to temperature were described as 
following relationships (Soponronnarit, 1997) 
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The relative humidity (%RH) can be expressed, at any particular temperature as 
100
P
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Figure 3.  Heat analogy on drying of a material on the tray (Soponronnarit, 1997) 
 
 At the constant drying rate, Soponronnarit (1997) suggested for the material on drying tray has heat 
transmission by convection at the upper free surface, while at the bottom tray heat conduction combine 
with radiation is existed.  This case appears to suit well with the water pan experiment.  Refer to Figure 3, 
it can be written for the relationship of moisture loss in the water pan per unit area as, 
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 Latent heat of vaporization is equal to the heat supply to the product, therefore the equilibrium of 
heat is concluded as 
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Therefore, heat require for drying is 
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3. Experimental setup 
A sketch of experiment apparatus is show in Figure 4. The system simulates some variables effecting 
at the steady state (or constant-rate drying rate) of water in a tray dryer chamber (exclude time to created 
vacuum pressure), i.e. vacuum, temperature, water pressure and make-up air quantity on the moisture 
removal in a drying chamber was studied. 
Four temperatures at 40, 50, 60 and 70qC and four vacuum pressures at 17, 44, 70 and 97 kPa, were 
used respectively.  Two alternative methods indirectly controlled vacuum pressure for this experiment 
was used; either by controlling water pressure inlet ejector at 373 kPa, or controlling the make-up air 
quantity to vacuum chamber. 
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 Figure 4.  Water ejection type vacuum drying experiment system 
 
4. Experimental results 
4.1 Water Ejector Performance 
Figure 5 show performances of the water ejector used in vacuum drying system, in term of Jet 
Pump Efficiency, Pressure Ratio (P/R), Suction Pressure with respect to the Air/Water Volumetric Flow 
Ratio.  Result so obtained by setting the feeding water pressure at 373 kPa at the flow rate of 1.51 m3/hr. 
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Figure 5.  Performance curves of water ejector used in vacuum drying  
experiment system 
  1 = Centrifugal pump 
  2 = Water ejector 
  3 = Vacuum drying chamber 
  4 = Heater 1400 watt 
  5 = Fan 
  6 = Water tank 
  7 = Check valve 
  8 = By pass valve  (control water   
       Pressure and vacuum 
pressure) 
  9 = Valve 
10 = Foot valve (control vacuum  
         Pressure) 
11 = Tray 
Pi = Pressure gauge 
Ps, Pt = Vacuum gauge 
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4.2 Vacuum Chamber Characteristic 
Further experiment shown with Figure 6 (with tabulated data) the controlled vacuum pressure 
inside vacuum chamber, by combining effect of the water pressure supplied to ejector and the air quantity 
fed into the chamber. 
 
 
 
Water 
pressure 
(kPa) 
Vacuum 
pressure 
(kPa) 
Average ambient air quantity 
to pass vacuum chamber 
(m3/hr) 
Average air velocity in 
chamber 
(m/sec) 
373 
373 
373 
373 
260 
200 
97 
17 
44 
70 
97 
41.5 
67 
97 
0 
1.0 
2.5 
4.0 
0 
0 
- 
0.05 
0.35 
0.45 
0.50 
0.35 
0.45 
0.80 
 
Figure 6.  Experimental results of the controlled vacuum pressure inside drying chamber 
 
Figure 6 revealed that in side the vacuum chamber, the average air velocity is a dependence 
proportion to the vacuum pressure.  Nevertheless, the water pressure supplied to the ejector has less effect 
to the change of the air velocity. 
 
4.3 Evaporating Experimental Results 
The experimental results of MER and SMER with a water pan in vacuum drying chamber are shown in 
Figure 7 to Figure 11, at various predetermined conditions. 
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Fig. 7. MER and SMER with control of the vacuum pressure without make-up air at several 
temperatures at any predetermined values of water pressure supplied to ejector 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 8. MER and SMER with control of the vacuum pressure with make-up air at several temperatures 
at a predetermined value of water pressure supplied to ejector 
 
    
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 9.  MER and SMER comparison result of fixing the vacuum pressure (at 44 kPa) 
 and the make-up air quantity at any particular water pressure 
(Note: at Pv = 44 kPa, Pw = 262 kPa is the position of without make-up air.) 
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Figure 10.  MER and SMER comparison result of fixing the vacuum pressure 
(at 70 kPa)  and the make-up air quantity at any particular water pressure 
(Note: at Pv = 70 kPa, Pw = 200 kPa is the position of without make-up air.) 
 
 
    
 
 
 
   
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 11.  Comparison of MER and SMER due to temperature change at similar combinations of setting 
values of the water pressures supplied to ejector and the vacuum pressures in drying chambers 
 
5. Conclusion 
At any particular temperature of drying, the average values of MER and SMER are concluded as 
follows, 
1).  In the case of vacuum pressure is controlled by water pressure shown by Figure 7 (when compared 
to the base reference at 17 kPa), 
At 44 kPa, MER and SMER are lower than at 17 kPa about 10 and 2%, respectively. 
At 70 kPa, MER and SMER are lower than at 17 kPa about 3 and 3%, respectively. 
2).  In the case of vacuum pressure is controlled by make-up air quantity shown by Figure 8 (when 
compared to the base reference at 44 kPa), 
At 70 kPa, MER and SMER are higher than at 44 kPa about 9 and 9%, respectively. 
At 97 kPa, MER and SMER are higher than at 44 kPa about 20 and 21%, respectively. 
 
Consider for the effect of make-up air to the performance of drying.  By direct comparison base on a 
same vacuum pressure that was indirectly controlled by the water pressure supplied to the ejector (Figures 
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9 and 10).  Following conclusion can be made for any particular temperature of drying, for the average 
values of MER and SMER, 
1).  At vacuum of 44 kPa (Figure 9), the average MER and SMER at no make-up air condition are lower 
than that with make-up air about 18 and 27% respectively. 
2).  At vacuum of 70 kPa (Figure 10), the average MER and SMER at no make-up air condition are lower 
than that with make-up air about 30 and 37% respectively. 
Effect of air temperatures on the performance for drying system (base on experiments result at 40qC), 
can be observed in Figure 11.  Of which reveals that considering at any particular combinations of Pv and 
Pw, the MER at 50, 60 and 70qC are higher than at 40qC by average about 50, 120 and 200 % respectively.  
Whereas the SMER at 50, 60 and 70qC are also higher than at 40qC by average about 50, 100 and 150 %, 
respectively. 
 Refer to equations (8) to (10), are obvious that the saturated vapor pressure (Pvs) and the relative 
humidity (RH) each is sole dependent upon the air temperature.  If the air temperature increases then the 
RH diminishes but the Pvs increases, causes the increasing of moisture absorption capacity of the air 
inside vacuum chamber. 
The MER and SMER obtained from this vacuum drying experiment of the water tray offer 
comparative performances for further study of the possibility of optimizing use of vacuum drying in 
existing industries. 
 It can be concluded that, the most factor affecting (in terms of MER and SMER) to the vacuum drying 
system using water ejector is the air temperature in the chamber, second by the quantity of make-up air 
and the third least effect is air velocity. 
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